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VANCE MEMORIAL DRY
TilK HOI K HIM. TfKHOmtOH

VK\ ITM I ItIBUTE TOTHK
IIK\ D SEN vTOR.

KIR. FULLFR LIKES HEW FORK.

Hilt In* Kh,. ttml tort*,. Prewnl hi* w ill

Still Claim North Carolina as his

Homs—-Mill BHrevrd That Ransom

will be Appointed Minister to Mexico

--Batter and Skuiuer in Washington

to File Their Credentlalsand Consult

With Populists Politicians.

Sptxiul to News ai <1 Observer.
WASHINGTuN, DC, Ft‘b. 2t.

The speecht-s Saturday in the House
on the Vance memorial will Wgin at 1
o’clock Quite a number of North Car-

olinians have written here their inten-
tion to he pr< s tit.

Gen. Wheeler. Judge Daniels. Render
sou of lowa. Cam h of Kentucky, McMil
lan, McO* ary, Swanson, Bland, Brya".
Warner of New York, Henderson. Wood
ard, Alexander, Branch, Orawtord and
Settle willspeak.

Nearly ev uy North Carolinian in
Washington will be present, many ot

those in the departments having already
asked for the day’s leave.

It will of course be the last time that
the North Carolina members will speak,
and for this reason also their friends ,
here wish t*> be present. Mrs. Senator j
Vano is still in the city, and has sev- j
era! visitors They will occupy seats in ]
the members reserved gallery, and Mr.
Ohas. N. Vance and wife will also be j
present. The speeches I am told will
occupy about three hours in all.

Like* New' York.

Mr. W. W. Fuller, formerly of Dur-
ham, but now attorney for the Ameri
can Tobocc * Company of North Caro-
lina, is registered at the Metropolitan as
from North Carolina. Ho remarked to

your correspondent that he was still
true to the Mate and would for the pres
ent claim her as his home. He is ju-t j
from New York where he has been very
busy getting hts office in order and pre-
paring for his work. He expects to go
to North Carolina for a few days stay in
about ten days or two weeks. “How do
you like New York,” he was asked.
“First rate,” was his reply and he said
it with that tone which signified that
anyTnan would,under the circumstance*.

* * *

Senator-elect Butler and Congress-
man-elect Skmner are here. They a’e

stopping at the Raleigh, ami are room-
ing together, and consulting with Popu-
lists about politics.

Col. bktuncr filed his credentials.
Butler’s were presented. He was outhe
Senate floor and in the Republican cloak
room with the Populist Senators a great
part of the day. They leave at 8 to

morrow evening for Raleigh.

Ransom's committee on commerce to-
day report* d the bill to amend an act for
the regulation, of steam vessels. This
bill passed the House February 18. It
gives a salary of $1,500 to a man in
Charleston. Mobile, .Memphis, Nashvihe
and Galveston.

? * #

It was rumored in the House to day
that the nomination for Minister to Mex-
ico will bo scut to tue Senate to morrow.
Everyone now thinks it will be Rausotn.
It is reported here to-night that Senator
Gray’s conference to day with the Presi-
dent was to the above effect

** * j
Dr. A. C. Liveman, of Scotland Neck,

one of the most prominent dentists ot
eastern North Carolina, spent yesterday
here while eu route for Baltimore, where
he i* to take au extra course of lectures.

* * *

The postoflice at Yadkin College, at

which place Altss Lillian Thompson has
been lately apjHiiuted postmistress, has
been made a money order office.

f $ *

C. A. Alston, of Warreuton, who has
entered suit here for divorce, came here
wo;th quite a neat littlesum, but is uow
a temporary laborer iu the United Mates

National Museum.
? * *

P. H Morgan aud H. T. Bray, of Cur-
rituck, are hue. lhe former is Super
mteudeui ot tLe Life Saving Service, and

is here on business with the Depart-
ment.

** * 1

Mr. Het man Wi'svn, of Kinston, who
holds a position in the Railway Mail Ser-
vice, i> tpcuding the week in tms city.

* ¥ *

Mr. Duncan, Mr. Pritchard's private
secretary, is improving rapidly.

* * *

Mrs. Joseph us Daniels leaves to uight
with Josepuus, Jr., tor Raleigh.

Knight* ot Pythias iu Session.

Richmond, Va , Feb. 21. A Staunton,
Ya. t special to the Dispatch says.

Jrti day of the 2?th an-

LEFT H I I II THE CHIEFS.

The Employe*' Committee ot

Fori* Jii-otr: •: ss- Mom, .

Washington. D. C., Feb. 21 The
committee of forty, appointed by the
employes of the Southern railway, which
has been in session in this city today,

d eided to dissolve the eomrittee an<i

turn the settlement of the wage schedule
over to the chiefs of the various railway
O’gam stations, who will compose the

board of federation. Most of ibe inern

hers of the committee of forty left for

their homes to day. The board of fed
oration will hold a meeting sometime to

day to decide on the time for a further
conference w ith the officials of the rail-
way company

It was decided by the representatives
of the Southern Railway employes this
afternoon to appoint the following com
m'ttee to co-> perate with the railway
officers in their efforts to bring about an
agreement with the Southern Railway
officials: Messrs. Moore (chairman) and
Hug list on, representing the conductors;
Obries and Thomas, the engineers; Hart
(secretary) and Hall, for the tinmen;

D Lsney and Foss for the trainmen.
A telegram was sent to third Vice-

Pre-'d »nt Bildwin at Atlanta, Ga., ask-
ing him to appoint a day when he would
meet the committee. A meeting of the
railway orgamz itions and the committee
appointed to-day willbo held to morrow
at 10 a m. Chief Arthur was unable to

reach Washington, but seutC B Young
son, of Cleveland as his deputy to repre-
sent the engineers. The other confenes
who are here arc F. P Sargent, ot

Peoria, 111 , in behalf of the firemen and
E E Clark, of Otdar Rapids, Towa, for
the conducti rs.

* -•-

DAUGHTERS OF REVOLUTION.

Mrs. John W. Foster Elected Presul* nt

General at Their Congress.

Washington. D. C, Feb. 21 The
Daughters of the American Revolution
elected a new President at their
congress to day in place of Mrs. I.et.it ia
Stevenson, the wife of the Vice. Prcsi-

; dent, who isimligible under the consti-
tiition of the order, to serve anoter term.

Mrs. John W. Foster, of Indiana, wife
of Mr. Harrison’s ex Secretary of State,
and at present the advisor of the Chi-
nese government in the peaeo negotia-
tions with Japan, was chosen for the of
fice after some veTy lively scenes. The
other candidates were Mrs. Julia Hogg,
of Pennsylvania, and Mrs. Kog* r A.
Pryor, of New Yoik. Mrs. Pryor,
however, withdrew in favor of Mis.
Foster, but not until her own nomina-
tion had beeu seconded by Mr*.
Schuyler Hamilton, of New York, and
others. The name of Mrs Foster, from
the time it was mentioned by Mrs. Wil
hour, of Connecticut, who nominated

| her, was applauded vigorously, and the
congress went wild when Mrs Wilbour
concluded the nominating speech. Mrs.
Hogg also received a number of seconds
Mrs. Foster "as fleeted by nearly a two

thirds vote. Mrs. Charles Sweet John
son was elected vice president general

! by acclamation, after several ladies bad
been nominated for the office and had
declined.

A RIOTOUS CONVENTION.

Wind) City Hog-Stickers Kuock Oue

Another in the Head.

Chicago, Feb. 21.—Iti the Republican
City Convention this afternoon Geo. B.
Swift was nominated for Mayor on the
first ballot. Mr. Swift was the Republi-
can candidate at the last election, when
he was defeated by Mayor Hopkins. The
other nominations were :

Treasurer, Adam Wolf; Clerk, J. It.
: B Van Cleave; Attorney, Roy O. West;
Circuit Judge, Charles G Neely.

, The convention was very disorderly.
At one time Secretary Chott, of the
Central Committee, became involved in

, a fierce fignt with a 19th ward delegate,
| in which chairs were smashed over each
others heads, aud ail the persons on the
front of the stage were driven from it.
The police finally quelled the disturb-
ance.

A HORRIBLE DEATH.

A Woman Torn to Fleers by Kupidly

Revolting Machinery.

Acbuun, N. Y., Feb. 21. —Josephine
Werner, aged 58, an inmate of the
women's prison, met a shocking death
in the work room of the institution this
morning. While wot king about the

* shafting her sleeve caught and she was
j drawn into the rapidly revolving ma
chinery. Oue arm was torn from the
socket aud left hanging in the shafting.
The other arm was hurled into a corner

|of the room. Her dismembered body
fell behind a screen, the bead being com
pletely severed, and was found at the
other side of the room.

Big Fiie in Riooklyu.

Brooklyn, N. Y » Feb. 21.—Fire
broke out in the Atbuckle Bros’, big cof-
f< e mills at John aud Jay streets, and

i the Etsi river, at 4:40 n. m. to-day, and
i it was not until 7:30 this evening that

remen succeeded in gettiug the tire
A number of men and

r: i> -a

NO CABLE TO HAWAII
I IIE »H*l *E HKFI NE* l<> • * '*

f’UR IN THE ME* VI F ItE**»-

1.1 I ION.

SENATOR BUTLER'S CREDENTIALS.

j Also Tho*e ofSenatorTlllmnn ol South

Carolina Presented and Filed—Till-

man Present and Handed Around by

Irbjr—Resolution* ot Appreciation to

Mexico lor Honors on Occasion ot the

Obsequies ofOur Late Minister Gray

—The Hampton, Virginia, Indian

School to be Maintained.

Washington, D. C , Feb. 21.—Sixteen
Democrats united wiih the Republicans
aud Populistsof the House to-day to sus-
tain the Senate amendment to the diplo-
matic and consular appropriation bill,
which dirtcts tho Presid>nt to contract
for the construction of a cable to the j
Hawaiiau Islands from the United States.
They were: Barilettof New York, Uaw-
tuetii of California, Cannonof California,
C< ekrell of Texas, English of California,
Geary of California, Hariiss of Kansas,
lkirt of Ohio, Livingston of Georgia, Ma
guire of California, McGaun of Illinois,
O’Neill of Missouri, Ryan of New York,
Shell of South Carolina, Sickles of Ne w

York and Whiting of Michigan. But
th* y were not enough altogether to adopt
the motion of Mr Hitt (Rep ), of Il.iuots,
that the House concur m the amendment,
it being defeated, after one hour and a

j half of debate, by a vote of 152 to 111,
j and the matter again went to conference.

, The discussion was without notable in-

cident except, a significant d< duration I
by Geu. Sickles (Deui.J, of New York,
who, declaring htmsell to be an annexa-
tionist. said that if he t >uld no longer
labor lor the progress of his country

within party lines, he would break them
and go where ho could do so. He had
done this before aud he would do it
again when it was necessary, she con-

struction of the cable and incidentally
the annexation of the islands, was au-
vocated by Mr. Storer (Rep.), of Ohio;
Mr. Draper (Rep.), of Massachusetts;
Mr. Hermann (Rep.), of Ohio; Mr. Ryan
(Deni ), of New York; Mr. Bartlett
(Dem.), ot New York, aud Mr. Sickles
(Dem.), of New York; and was opposed
by Mr. Hooker (Dem.), of Mississippi;
Mr. Harter (Dem.), of Ohio; Mr. Tucker
(Dem.), of Virginia, aud Mr. McCreary
(Dem ), of Keulucky.

Consideration was begun of the defi-
ciency bill, the last of the geueral appro-
priation nnasures for the session.

Amendments weie agreed to. giving to
the Field Columbian Musern, Chicago,
certain portions of the State Department

, exhibit at the World’s Fair, (mostly du-
plicates) aud appropriating #B,OOU for the
employment ot temporary clerks iu the
office of Auuitor fur the post office de-
partment, t>> bring up tue busiusss to
date. Au a uendutent was offered by
Mr. Breckinudge and passed over tern-

I porarily for argumout, to pay $425,01)0
! in full of all claims on account of

Behring Sea seizures, iu accordance
j with the agreement made August 21st,

i 1854, by Secretary Gresham and Sir
' Julian Kuiucefo.e, British Ambassador.

Alter diftr>siL'g of sixteen pagesef the
! bill the committee ro„-e, and it was

1 ! agreed that t-*-morrow tue ilouse shall j
I meet at' 11 o’clock

* | Public business was suspended aud the i
i House listened to eulogies upon the life j

1 ; and service of the late Francis B. Stock- j
* bridge, a Senator from Michigan. Ad-

dresses were delivered by Messrs. Tho- I
mas, Gritliu, Linton, Gorman, Weadock,

; Avery aud. Uicbatdson, of M.ehigau;
Grout, of Vermont; Diugley, of Maine,
aud Blair, of New Hampshire. At the '

* I close the resolutions reported from the
1 ; Senate w ere adhered to, and as a further

1 | mark of ra.-peot, at sp. in., the Home
1 j aoiourned.

>

THE DAY IN THE SENATE.

More of the Indian Appropriation Hill
IlhpoNt d ot.

Washington, D. C., February 21.— Ir Tho Indian Appropriation bill was eon-
I sidered in the Senate to-day for about !

> i five hours, and thirteen additional pages ‘
* of it were dispa-.ed of, leaving seventeen
, pages for to-morrow. The reason why i
. | greater progress was not made was that j
* | a disputed item of SBBS for beef cattle i1 : furnished to some Italians was talked
5 ! over for almost two hours; and that the

Indian school question, which comes up
inevitable on every such appropriation

‘ bill, was discussed for a still longerr period of time. The committee on ap- j
’ j propriatious had reported an amendment j
, j to strike out the two items for the main-

! tenance and education of ludian chil-
| dren at Hampton, Va , and at the Lin-
| coin Institution of Philadelphia on the

ground these wore denominational schools
» (Protestant) and that as all other
I denominational Indian schools were to !

1 be abandoned, there should be no dis-
j crimination iu favor of those two. The

l j result of the struggle was, however, the
» | defeat of the committee on appropria-
pj tions and the retention in the bill of the
t two items for these schools. At Op. m.

was taken for two hours—the
for the comudera

5

.-mb authority had Ran repealed nti<l
that sit h bonds, if conteste*! in He
courts, would b*» In Id as void H<‘ eh «r
aotcri/.*'d the attempt to piss a silver

bill l.k-i Tit sd.iV S* '* uur.-

* sixh tacu’at |wr formative,” and he read
with mm h satisfre' *m some tMtimsii*>n-
natnii'K Senators Teller aiel Vest a* ac-
cess ons to the Populist p.vy.

Credentials of two real additions to

that party in tho Senate (Mcsse* Till
maim of South Carolina, and Butler of
North Carolina), from the fourth o’

March next, were prefent**!, read ami
plaeed on file, and Mr Tillm tn, antici-
pating his formal adtms-i -n to the body,
was present in the chamber during a
portion of the day and was introduced
by Mr. Itby to many of his future asso-

ciates.
A resolution was reported from she

committee on Foreign Relations by Mr.
Turpie, and agreed to, expressing the
high appreciation by the Senate of the
distinguished honor acc rded hv ti e

Mexican gova nitm ut on tl *‘ occasion ot

the obsequies of tho la*e United State-
Minister to Mexico, Mr. Gray, and di-
recting the Secretary of State to forward
copies of the resolutions to t.lfe autkori
ties of Mexico.

House j int resolution for the sit-pen-
sion ofceitsfin features of the law author
izing the transportation of goods through
the Unit’d States to the free zone of
Mexico, so long as the Mexican free z >ne
law exists, was reported by Mr. <\>ok, of
Texas, from the Judiciary Coniiuit-tee,

and passed.
Twenty Senators only were present

when the Senate re-convened after the
recess and the best efforts <f the Ser
go ant at Arms and his deputies resulted
in increasing that number to but 35 tip
to 9 o’-lock- 9 less than a quorum.

At 9:10 Mr Harris rose and asked
unanimous consent to make a few to

marks to which no objection was made.
He said:

“I would be glad to say a few words
in explanation of tho step which 1 pro
pose to take. I a ked for this night .ses-
sion to consider a bill on tho passage of
which depends largely the sanitary con-

dition and health of the people <f
this city and district If is a bill
than which there can be none of greater
importance to this locality, and in view
of the fact thaCtJongreS' is the legisla-
tive department for 300,000 people who
have no voice in tfie government, who
rely on the Congress of th** United States,
and ou Congress only, for such legisla-
tion as may be necessary tor tho well-
being anti f>r the protection of their
health, their lives and their property, 1
regret, mere than I can find words to
express, that there is so little interest
felt a* that an occasion such as this
should meet ti*e experience we are hav-
ing to night.

“I feel, however,” Mr. President,
“that 1 have tried to do my duty in the
premises. At this late day of the ses-
sion-important as tfie measure which 1
w ished the Senate to consider to-night is
in view of the fact that a majority of
the great appropriation bills are yet
pending, have not beeu considered in
this body and that we have barely a
week within which to consider them and
such other matters as may be forced
on our consideration, and in view of ti e
fact that we have waited for one hour
and ton minutes and are still s’.oit of a
qui.r'un. I wdl net t:*ke :!;o re.*p nsibili
ty of asking to* -e .-eu.; « rs w’:o have
kill'd' come it*re in a sen eof duty to

remain longer in the ft it ties* ; nd hope-
; ies* task ot trying to get ao u rum. I
move that ;ko Senate do now adjourn.

The motion was : greed to and the Sen-

! ate adjourned until to m urow at 11 a. m.

MIC IIIGAN RE PUB LTC ANS.

They Meet iu State Convention ami

Make Nomination-.

Dktkoit, Mich., Fmj. 21. —The Repub-
! Bean State Convention ’o da* nominated

Judge J. B Moor**, of Lapeer, for asso
i date justice of the Supremo Oourt of

; Michigan, on the 6th ballot K A ger W.
| Butterfield, of Grand Rapids, and Ohas.

llackley. of Muskegon, were nominated
; by neelaraatioa for the regents of the

University.
Mr. Moore continued to gain strength

i in the fourth, fifth and sixth ballots.
! An attempt was made to stampede tho
| convention, but the tellers announced
| that more votes'had been cast than there

i were deh g&'es, and a new roll call was
| ordered. The d* cisive babul was as tol

lows: Moore, 528; McAlvay, 147; Cahill,
j 24; Kiune, 35; Judge P. i\ Vansoil, 1.

! Vanseil led ou lhe first two ballots, with
1 Moore a close second.

The Prohibitioni*;* Nominate.
Lansing, Mich., Ft-b. 21. —The Prohi

bittou State Gonver.tion to day nomi-
; nated Myreu W. Wallock, of Grand R*p-

i ids, for Justice of the Supreme Court,

i Prof. D B. Reed, of Hilltdale College,
1 and Hon. Noah VV. Cbeeuey, of Ann Ar

| bor, were nominaled for rt gents of the
University. After re affirming the plat-
form upon which the party conducted
its campaign last fall, the convention

| adopted resolutions favoring the sub
* missiou to the people iu the spring of

1896 of a prohibition amendment by the
present legislature, deploring the death
of Mary T. Laihrop, and emphasizing
the allegiance of the patty to the free
aud unlimited coi: are o silver. TLe
platfo m was net ad'pbd, however,

| withour some oppositi n.
Fireou ihe.Unp*-* C'om«-nl«'»<

F* H 21.- A dcs, . »:h from
lut-trnv hi 1e..-\i No 2of

THE NEWBERN FAIR

MlE M E VI REICH DU I' II I G F N Fit VI

tWI Vllll v V lt» It M IIV I D

IN <;NE VT kTI 11.

KIR. JAMES A. BRYAN S ADDRESS.

A Gay Procfoion Ilnlt Mile Lons Pre-

ceded l> * h Silver Cornet llhi»4—Great

Crowds »*ml Fair Wealher—The F»lr

a Brilliant Success—Five Thou and

People— ITo-day tlie Banner Day-

Exhibits I? nsu»passed—llorse Rac «*

a Spicy Feature.

Special to tli** News and Observer
NEWBERN, N. 0 , Feb. 21,

There is the* l irgest crowd here ever
seen, on the occasion of the kitir. Iho i
weather is go*.*l.

First, race, trotting, purse S3OO, won ;
by Ethel Ray, owner George Bennett. :
Goldsitoro; second race, put so |
trutting, winner Alice Berlcw, owner L

| B*nks Holt; third rac*, ruuning, pure \
| $l5O, winner Miss Carter, owner Alex !

; .itster.
The members of tho Legislature were '

received by the citizens’ eommitt* e; they
! ate taking iu the sights. j

Tiie parade on the opening of the fair

i was nearly i »ls a mile long, the car
i ’iag*s. fire ei git 08 and other tquipages

tieing gay vvilli banltets, evergreen and ;
I flowe's, b-autiful wemen and d stin j
guished men.

Tue Ni whern silver bard prec* d**d the |
procession to tho grounds with music j
that heightened the enthusiasm < f all.

The fair was forutallv opeutd by Mr.
U if. Pelleter, followed with prayer by

j Rev. T. M. N. Gei-rge.
Governor Cair was greatly missed as

the was g'acefully said in the beginning
j of eloquent speich delivered by Mr. Jas.
A. Bryan of this city.

Mr. Bn au extolled agriculture and
mining as the gr< at p-r* din ing industries
—without them everything else would
stop. He showed the relation of the
Fair to industrial progress, aud that it
whs not confined to the lines first iu* n-

tioned but enibiaced tlie weabh of our
toresfs and of our steamers as well. He

| showed the w ide benefits of the Fair aud
| the results being maintained in the im

' migration movements that are begin-
I ning. and tt'ged upon all classes the im

I portauce of sustaining the Fair fully in
ev* ry particular.

Mr. Bryan also discussed agriculture
i in relation to finance aul showed that
no legislation by any party could force

i a high price on any product if was so
j abundant as to become a drug on the
‘ market, at d showed that we were sut-

| sering fr*in the low price of cotton be-

i cause of the great crops raised at home,

I and b< cause the world’s supply was uow
j further augumented bv the increased
j production of Egypt, India aid other
j cuuiitrits. Mr. Bryan’s spe* ch was well
received. It was listened to attentively

; aud thoughtfully an<l left its impression
for good.

After it was over tho trowd gave
themselves to the enjoy memos tin ox
mbits, theraC’S and the ofhtr attrac-
tion.

Five thousand is the estimated at-

teudauce It was a good day, and to

morrow is expected to be still better
The fair practically b*gui one

day late, and the attendance should cor-
respondingly entered one day.

the afternoon train brought in fif*y
or more members of the Legislature w ith

| ruauy of their friends. Many numbers
were aecompann dby their wives Ail

! were welcomed with the hospitality
! which marks our city, and with tho dis
| tinetion due the rt presen tat ires of the
I State They forgot shop and fell light
: in line with the bstivities, and with the
: pre-s < f people here cruwei: g the l*»b-
--i bies, making a scene not to be forgotten
I in Newb* rn

The city is astir to-uight withpeople—-
; ail happy over the sights, and with only
j words of praise for the sttcc :ssful efforts

I of our citizens

Cut lli*Wife’s Throat.

' Special to the News and Observer.
Scott’s Hiix, N. 0., Ftb 21.

Near Pttllocksvilie, this morning, John
: King, colond, cut h’s wife’s threat.

From best accounts it appears that King
j and Ins wife had quarreled yesterday,
whereupon she left home, going to rela-

j tives. This morning King went for her.
< Upon refusing to go home be cut her

throat, and, thinking she would die,
| King escaped to the woods and had not

been captured at last accounts. Dr.
Walters w;ts called aud rendered aiteu-
tion. The woman still lives, but cannot
recover.
The Murderer ot Sheiili Owen iu Jail.

Special to the News and Observer.

I.fmngton, N. C., Feb. 21.
White Ferrell, murderer of Deputy

Sheriff W (J. Owen, of Row at), was

sa c!y 1 dged in a ste* 1 cell here to day
hy sheriff J M. Monroe. There were
strong threats of lynching, but the
she* ff, by good management and hatd
work, succeeded in saving his prisoner
by driving through the country and
crossu g the lrozeu Yadkin,

Greensboro’* Hotel* Coitsoliduted.

the New* aud Observer.

WELKIN Tit \D E REMFVA.

I hr <*u»’C*,**«l tin* Bend l**m* ha* lt«*-

v ii«-<l t un fldrnrr.

Nkw York, Feb. 21 Briul-tr*ct* on
Satuttlay, February »:t *l, nt t say
G* ti* ral trade during thi*, a short week,

has been more irregular. A modrratelj
mipr*>vt*d denial d has shown a-elf at
nttes along the Ohio river valley and tit

ti e lower and ti| per Ijike n*Kt*»ns, coin
t lent with the partial disapja arancc of
the extremely uofarorable weather
S< uth, southwest and elsewhere to a

?m dler extent, practically impassable
country roads have rctanletl already
slow collections ai:d prevented pur
chases of goods even in the face
**f requirements. Tho success of the
kit* st emergency loud issue has n vived
coufider.ee somewhat in the g* tteral
financial situation. The success of the
bond issue here and abroad has given «

strong undertone to the New Yoik specu-
lative stock market, in spite of tlmfaat
that tin* public here and abroad continue
to stand alo* f from any participation
Fhe a|fjj>ro«ching adjoin nmeut of Ufon-
gicss aud the evident fact that the bond
syndicate is in position to control the
exchange m arket and prevent gold ship-

ment* for some months has considerable
* tl*ct on sentiment.

Tfie belief that the railroad pollingbill
w ill be abandoned had no * ff* ot. At the
S uth relative gnatest improvement,
presmt or pra*-|H*cti\e, is reportnl hy
Galveston, due to better weather through-
out, and by M* iuphis, although collec-
tions hi c slow them Birmingham aud

.1 lekstuivillc make lik*' reports. The in
IIuence of had weather, heavy country
roads, checked demand and retarded
collections in whole or in part, eharac
tetizes reports of trade at Charleston,
Nashville, C’lmttanooga, Atlanta. Shvho
nah, Augusta and at Newt) bans, where
business has beeu practically suspended
for two d ys by s’ortn.

A STRIKE ON IN NEW YORK.

Tho Electrical Worker* Decline to
Accept the Nine Hour Day.

New York, February 21. —Tho stiike
of the Brotherhood of Electron!
Workers against the nine hour day
has result* d in a general strike which
will piobahly take out 10 000 men and
stop work ou at least thirty big build-
ings.

Yesterday afternoon the board of
walking delegate* ordered the members
of the building ttad*s union who were
employed on the Presbyterian mission
building at 20th street, and the Ameri-
can Tiact Society building at Nassau
and Spruce streets, to go on strike in
sympathy wiih the electriciaus, ami the
order was instantly obeyed.

Every one except the masons and
bricklayers on the track building went
out yesterday and they were forced to
stop work this morning because the on
gimers have gone out and there was no
way of getting material to the top floors.

There wete about 850 men employed
on the building and they are all on
strike except the masons, who are forced
to remain idle until engineers are em-
ployed- None of the contractors has
yet sigued an agreement with the stri-
kers, although the latter have stated that
several contractors have cone to terras.

ANOTHER STRIKE PROBABLE*.

XVoiker* ol Ituil«Im tc Trade* May lie-
Ordered to Quit Hoik.

New York, Ftb. 2L—Whether or not
there will tie a geueral strike of the
workers of the various building trades
engaged on the several big edifices now
in course of erection has been placed in
the hauds of a committee of eight of the
board of walking delegates Suchastrike
would mean the turning out of possibly
80,000 men in sympathy with the elec
trtcal workers and determined to help
them in their fight.

Tho board of walking delegates met
this aftereoon and appointed a strike
committee, which will meet tomorrow
and consider the advisability of ordering
the men over whom they have control to
quit work.

Master Workmau Hoadley, of the elec-
trical engineers, said to day that ho wua
almost sure that the board of delegates
would ord'T a general strike. None of
the delegates would venture to say that
a strike would be ordered ou other
buildings, nor could the members of the
committee to-day exactly tell at what
time they wonkl meet or whether they
intendtd to order any strike.

I’EUIMIKDIN THE KNOW.

LouiMnna lluuter* licet Death on »

Deer Hunt.

Nkw Orleans, La., Feb. 21.— Among
the sad casualties of the snow-stoim was
the death of a bunting party in the
woods of the Alliance plantation, about
19 miles below New Orleans. Four men
set out for a days hunt iu the woods un-
der the guidance of John Banister, a
colored mmrod of repute in Plaquemines
parish, f killed in the art of deer atalkiogi
No fears wtre entertained when the
party r* maioed out all night, but when
they did not return next day a search-
ing party went out, ai d after much dif-
ficulty in struggling through the snow
drifts, the four unfortunate men were
found frozen to death.

Lumbcrincu Elect Officer*.

Memphis, Tennessee, February 21.
The Southern Lumber Manufacturers’
As»ftj|L|)n elected officers to day and


